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Appendix E 
NAIA VOLLEYBALL OFFICIAL ROSTER 
To be received no later than November 2. Please use typewriter to complete this form. 
Institution: Cedarville University Location: Cedarville, OH 
Region: __ I_x ________________ School Colors: Blue and Yellow 
Enrollment: __ 2.;..., 9_5_0 ______________ Team Nickname: Yellow Jackets 
Regular Season Record:_--"-...L.CC.. .......... _____________________ _ 
Head Coach: Teresa Clark 
Fax: 937-766-5556 
President: Dr. Paul Dixon 
Assistants: Jim Clark, Matt Kaufman 
Phone(work): 937-766-7763 (home) 937-766-4792 
E-mail: clarkt@cedarville.edu 
A.O.: Pete Reese 
Manager: _________ _ 
Statisticians: _____________________________ _ 
Trainer. Julia Wolters, Lisa Martin S.1.0.: Mark Womack 
(OFFICIAL ROSTER LIMITED TO 14 PLAYERS ONLY) 
Number 
Lt. Dk. Name Pos. Ht. Class Hometown and State 
L ~ Amv ~rtin MH 6-0 
_§!:_ South Charleston, OH 
2- 5 Charissa Winburg OH 5-10 Jr Beavercreek, OH 
-L l Julie Rhoads OH 5-11 So Canton, OH 
lL lL Paula ThOITIPson OH 5-9 Fr Solon, OH 
9 9 Melissa Holland OH 6-2 Jr Chillicothe, OH 
-11 11 Cheryl Meyer BR 5-6 Sr Elida, OH 
-- --14 
.l.1 Richelle Clem OH 5-10 Fr Elkhart, IN 
15 15 Heather van der Aa MH 6-2 Sr Bloomington, IL 
- --~ .ifi Sgl,j;;lb OJ e:;i,::a;;;,m~ 
-12E. 5-11 ~ Lambertville, MI 17 17 
~arrie 1:lgi;:trnan _s_ 5-8 __§Q_ Fort Wayne. IN 
24 ~ Courtne~ Williams s 5-4 Jr Uniontown, PA 
Date 
PLEASE FAX COMPLETED FORMS TO BOTH: 
Teni Kaiser Lori Heeter 
Palm Beach Atlantic College 
(561) 803-2345 
NAIA National Office 
(913) 791-9555 fAx'J io~31-01 
t-fl-
Mount xc:r1t,~•Q!J tv,~za e College 












Seton Hill 9ollege 




2001 American Mideast Conference Team 
AvlERIC N 
M ST 
Co.· ·N·· ·F,. E1 Jl•E: ~ N· 1C·  ·1i .. :-:.:.:.f . · _- ·:.# ... , . .J'_ . .. · .. ;,,.-(1,' 
/' 
Player of the Year - Heather van der Aa, Cedarville University 
Setter of the Year - Lindsey Wilt, Walsh University 
Coach of the Year -Tanya Hockman, Malone College 
(Selected by vote of the AMC coaches) 
FIRST TEAM School Ht Yr Position Hometown 
Heather van der Aa Cedarville 6-2 Sr All-Around Bloomington, IL 
Darcee Hoberg Mount Vernon Nazarene 5-10 Sr Outside Hitter Coshocton, OH 
Brandie Beebe Malone 5-10 Fr Gutside Hitter Wintersville, OH 
Katie Schrantz Daemen 6-1 Sr Middle Hitter Depew, NY 
Kristin Readence Walsh 5-11 So Middle Blocker Parma, OH 
Lindsey Wilt Walsh 5-6 So Setter Bucyrus, OH 
Natalie Nelson Houghton 5-10 Sr Outside Hitter Tokyo, Japan 
Amanda Triplett Mount Vernon Nazarene 5-10 Sr Outside Hitter Rockford, OH 
Nicole Jackson Malone 5-6 Sr Setter Willard, OH 
Mandy Goin Shawnee State 6-1 So Middle Hitter Belpre, OH 
Monica Wagoner Houghton 5-9 Sr Middle Blocker Annapolis, MD 
Erin McAlarney Malone 5-9 Sr Middle Hitter Tallmadge, OH 
SECOND TEAM School Ht Yr Position Hometown 
Lori Maloch Urbana 5-8 Sr Outside Hitter Toledo, OH 
Randi Kiel Daemen 5-11 Jr Middle Hitter Cheektowaga, NY 
Amy Martin Cedarville 6-0 Sr Middle Hitter South Charleston, OH 
Olivia Roston Walsh 5-10 So Outside Hitter Galion, OH 
Erin Holahan Daemen 5-7 Sr Setter Medina, NY 
Bethany Helmer Roberts Wesleyan 5-6 Jr Outside Hitter Buffalo, NY 
Melissa Weitzel Tiffin 5-9 Sr Outside Hitter Fort Recovery, OH 
Beth O'Conner Seton Hill 5-10 So Middle Hitter Boswel, PA 
Meghan McDaniel Roberts Wesleyan 5-6 Jr Setter Jackson, Ml 
Nikki Dominic Seton Hill 5-10 Sr Middle Hitter Greensburg, PA 
Kimber Shelton Roberts Wesleyan 5-9 Sr Outside Hitter Buffalo, NY 
Kelly Watt Malone 5-8 Sr Outside Hitter Beloit, OH 
HONORABLE MENTION: Andrea Brown (Rio Grande), Marybeth Chordas (Ursuline), Brook Cohol (Point 
Park) , Lauren Collins (Walsh) , Jennifer Cornelius (Shawnee State), Danae Diller (Houghton) , Jenna 
Emrich (Tiffin), Kourtney Foriska (Saint Vincent) , Sherrie Harris (Carlow) , Carrie Hartman (Cedarville) , 
Lindsay Heiden (Notre Dame), Melissa Holland (Cedarville) , Anne Kaiser (Urbana) , Margie Kall 
(Ursuline) , Amy Kollar (Point Park), Shaman Malloy (Carlow) , Anne Mccready (Geneva) , Sarah Reed 
(Notre Dame), Sara Riley (Tiffin) , Andrea Rudd (Mount Vernon, Nazarene), Kylie Ruffer (Geneva), Tristan 
Seibert (Daemen) , Angela Serpetti (Notre Dame), Lindsey Setting (Geneva), Mollie Siefert (Saint 















Mount Vernon Nazarene College 
"Lad Cou ars" 
1st Seed - 36-6 Overall Record 
Player Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
Jeni Vanderhoof OH 5-7 so Waldo, OH 
Deanna Stayman DS 5-4 SR Greencastle, PA 
Amber Thorne MH 5-9 FR Salem, OH 
Megan Daugherty OH 5-7 FR Mansfield, OH 
Andrea Rudd s 5-9 SR Wilmington, OH 
Darcee Hoberg OH 5-10 SR Coshocton, OH 
Carrie McClelland MH 5-10 so Fredericktown, OH 
Katey Percival s 5-9 FR Elyria, OH 
Amanda Triplett OH 5-10 SR Rockford, OH 
Katie Zipf MH 6-0 JR Westerville, OH 
Bethany Anderson OH 5-7 FR Bedford, OH 
Jessica Harding MH 5-11 so New Philadelphia, OH 
Chelsea Knight MH 5-11 so West Salem, OH 
Head Coach: Paul Swanson 
Assistant Coach: Melissa Gregory 
Mount Vernon , OH 
1964 
2,238 
Navy Blue & Kelly Green 
Lady Cougars 
Dr. LeBron Fairbanks 
Athletic Director: Scott Flemming 
Dave Parsons 
The Lady Cougars became the first team in conference history to claim at least a share 
of four straight conference titles. Senior outside hitters Darcee Hoberg and Amanda 
Triplett rank second and third in school history in career kills respectively, while senior 
setter Andrea Rudd is second in career assists. Senior defensive specialist Deanna 















2"d Seed - 39-6 Overall Record 
Player Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
Sara Schimmoeller MH 6-0 FR Oak Harbor, OH 
Allison Kavanaugh OH 5-9 FR Ligonier, IN 
Nicole Jackson s 5-6 SR Willard, OH 
Emily Schnarre OS 5-6 FR St. Mary's, OH 
Megan Evans OH 5-6 so Venedocia, OH 
Brandie Beebe MH 5-10 FR Wintersville, OH 
Emily Pifer OH 5-9 FR Ashland, OH 
Kelly Watt OH 5-8 SR Beloit, OH 
Jami Sheneman MH 6-0 so Kingsville, OH 
Erin McAlarney MH 5-9 SR Tallmadge, OH 
Beth Ianniello s 5-6 FR Frsno, OH 
Head Coach: Tanya Hockman 





Red, White, & Blue 
Lady Pioneers 




The Lady Pioneers claimed a share of their second straight American Mideast 
Conference title this season. The team also finished tied for third at this year's National 
Christian College Athletic Association National Tournament as they lost to the eventual 
national runner-up in the semifinal round. Freshman middle hitter Brandi Beebe has 
earned American Mideast Conference Player of the Week honors twice this season , 
while senior setter Nicole Jackson was named AMC Setter of the Week twice as well. 
Walsh University 
"Lad Cavaliers" 
3rd Seed - 29-4 Overall Record 
No. Player 
2 Sarah Page 
5 Olivia Roston 
6 Kara Kaiser 
7 Erin Achauer 
8 Lauren Collins 
9 Rose Pope 
10 Ruth Kucklick 
11 Tiffany Ondrus 
13 Kristin Readence 
14 Michelle Smith 
15 Lindsey Wilt 
Head Coach: 
Assistant Coaches: 
Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
MB 6-2 so Carrolton, OH 
OH 5-10 so Galion, OH 
s 5-8 so Maumee, OH 
DS 5-6 FR Norwich, OH 
MB 5-11 FR Brunswick, OH 
OP 5-11 so Amherst, OH 
OH 5-10 FR Los Gatos, CA 
OH 5-8 FR Canton, OH 
MB 5-11 so Parma, OH 
OH 5-9 JR Cincinnati, OH 
s 5-6 so Bucyrus, OH 
Cass Dixon 
Chris Anderson, Troy Dixon, & Alisha Auer 
North Canton, OH 
1958 
1,568 
Maroon & Gold 
Lady Cavaliers 
Mr. Richard Jusseuame 
Athletic Director: Jim Dennison 
Jim Clark 
www.walsh.edu/athletics/ 
The Lady Cavaliers have been ranked in the NAIA national poll all season and as high 
as 1 ih early this year. Sophomore setter Lindsey Wilt has been named the American 
Mideast Conference Setter of the Week three times and the NAIA National Setter of the 
Week twice. Sophomore outside hitter Olivia Roston and sophomore middle blocker 

















4th Seed - 25-6 Overall Record 
Player Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
Sarah Gunder S/H 5-6 FR Northfield, OH 
Monica Wagoner MB 5-9 SR Annapolis, MD 
Natalie Nelson OH 5-10 SR Tokyo,Japan 
Amanda Buczek OH 5-6 JR Derby, NY 
Kirsten Nelson MB 5-10 FR Tokyo,Japan 
Anna Sorensen DS 5-5 SR Wellsville, NY 
Danae Diller MB 5-10 SR Merritt Island, FL 
Christina Bisanz OH 5-8 FR Belding, Ml 
Alicia VanEck s 5-9 so Grand Rapids, Ml 
Rachael Mencer OH 5-10 JR Ripley, NY 
Sarah Tooley RS 5-10 SR Wooster, OH 
Bethany Morrison OH 6-1 SR Westfield, NY 
Head Coach: Nancy Cole 




Purple & Gold 
Lady Highlanders 
Dr. Daniel Chamberlain 
Athletic Director: Skip Lord 
Jason Mucher 
www.houghton.edu/sports 
The Lady Highlanders are the defending NAIA Region IX champions and are bidding for 
their third trip to the NAIA National Tournament in the past four years. For most of the 
season , senior middle blocker Danae Diller ranked as the leader in the American 
Mideast Conference in blocks per game. As a team, Houghton is also one of the top 
blocking teams in the conference. 
Daemen College 
"Lad Warriors" 
5th Seed - 25-7 Overall Record 
No. Player Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
1 Adina Doeing OH 6-0 so Kenmore, NY 
2 Sarah Wagner OS 5-4 so Amherst, NY 
3 Lisa Schrank OH 5-7 FR Baldwinsville, NY 
5 Lisa Tanck OH 5-8 FR Rochester, NY 
6 Jamie Van Horn RS 5-8 so Niagara Falls, NY 
7 Erin Holahan s 5-7 SR Medina, NY 
8 Amie Wall OS 5-6 SR Eden, NY 
10 Kristie Martzolf s 5-9 FR Lancaster, NY 
1 1 Mary Bellanca OS 5-7 FR Amherst, NY 
12 Tyhanna Wilson MH 6-2 FR Barker, NY 
13 Tristan Seibert OH 5-10 so Cedar Falls, IA 
14 Katie Schrantz MH 6-1 SR Depew, NY 
15 Randi Kiel MH 5-11 JR Cheektowaga, NY 
Head Coach: Sally Kus 
Assistant Coach: Nichole Kuslik 
Location: Amherst , NY 
Founded: 1947 
Enrollment: 1,800 
Colors: Blue & White 
Nickname: Lady Warriors 
President: Dr. Martin Anisman 
Athletic Director: Don Silveri 
SID: Dave Skoien 
Website: www.daemen.edu 
Senior setter Erin Holahan , the Lady Warriors' career leader in assists and aces, has 
been named the American Mideast Conference Setter of the Week three times. 
Sophomore outside hitter Tristan Seibert was also selected as the AMC Player of the 
Week once this year. Senior middle hitter Katie Schrantz is the program's all-time 















5th Seed - 28-13 Overall Record 
Player Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
Amy Martin MH 6-0 SR South Charleston, OH 
Charissa Winburg OH 5-10 JR Beavercreek, OH 
Julie Rhoads OH 5-11 so Canton, OH 
Paula Thompson OH 5-9 FR Solon, OH 
Melissa Holland OH 6-2 JR Chillicothe, OH 
Cheryl Meyer BR 5-6 SR Elida, OH 
Richelle Clem OH 5-10 FR Elkhart, IN 
Heather van der Aa MH 6-2 SR Bloomington, IL 
Sarah Oleszczuk BR 5-11 JR Lambertville, Ml 
Carrie Hartman s 5-8 so Fort Wayne, IN 
Courtney Williams s 5-4 JR Uniontown, PA 
Head Coach: Teresa Clark 
Assistant Coaches: Jim Clark & Matt Kaufman 
Location: Cedarville, OH 
Founded: 1887 
Enrollment: 2,950 
Colors: Blue & Yellow 
Nickname: Yellow Jackets 
President: Dr. Paul Dixon 
Athletic Director: Pete Reese 
SID: Mark Womack 
Website: yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 
The Yellow Jackets have posted their eleventh straight winning season and have 
compiled 25 or more victories in ten of the last eleven seasons. Senior middle hitter 
Heather van der Aa has become Cedarville's all-time kills leader and the first player in 
















Roberts Wesleyan College 
"Lad Raiders" 
7th Seed - 22-16 Overall Record 
Player Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
Meghan McDaniel s 5-6 JR Jackson, Ml 
Melissa Kaatz s 5-6 FR Leslie, Ml 
Kathy Korba MH 5-10 SR Oswego, NY 
Jen Pincombe RS 5-10 so St. Thomas, Ontario 
Nia Stefanidis OS 5-6 SR Chili, NY 
Andrea Witkowski OS 5-6 so Buffalo, NY 
Christina Volpe MH 5-10 JR Batavia, NY 
Heather Randall OH 5-7 JR Horseheads, NY 
Cristen Carlisle MH 5-10 FR Midland Park, NJ 
Kimber Shelton RS 5-9 SR Buffalo, NY 
Bethany Helmer OH 5-6 JR Buffalo, NY 
Candace Kaylor MH 5-10 JR Ashland, OH 
Kimberly Golding OH 5-6 so Newark, NY 
Tami Mosher OH 5-8 FR Skaneateles, NY 
Head Coach: Jim Vanderhoof 




Red, White, & Black 
Lady Raiders 
Dr. William Crothers 
Athletic Director: Mike Faro 
Jason Blom 
www.roberts .edu/athletics 
The Lady Raiders lead the American Mideast Conference in digs as a team while also 
have three players ranked among the league leaders. Junior setter Meghan McDaniel 


















9th Seed - 20-13 Overall Record 
Player Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
Elizabeth Enterline OH 5-10 JR Harrisburg, PA 
Nikki Geiger OH 5-6 FR Greentree, PA 
Ashleigh Verrillo DS 5-5 so Arnold, MD 
Elizabeth Miller DS 5-2 FR Chesterland, OH 
Lindsey Setting s 5-5 SR Monaca, PA 
Tabitha Stahl DS 5-5 FR Beaver Falls, PA 
Lura Goehring DS 5-7 so Fombell, PA 
Erin Exler OH 5-11 JR Cheswick, PA 
Natalie Vidnovic OH 5-6 FR Irwin, PA 
Anne Mccready MH 5-9 JR Walton, NY 
Kylie Ruffer MH 6-0 JR Archbold, OH 
Jill Courson OH 5-10 JR Franklin, PA 
Abbi Campbell OH 5-9 FR Malvern, OH 
Candace Hrelec OH 5-8 SR Darlington, PA 
Head Coach: Wendy Smith 
Assistant Coach: Curt Conser 
Athletic Director: 
Beaver Falls, PA 
1848 
2,082 
Old Gold & White 
Golden Tornadoes 




The Golden Tornadoes became just the fifth team in school history to reach the 20-win 
plateau. Senior setter Lindsey Setting, the school 's all-time assist leader, became the 

















"Blue Kni hts" 
gth Seed - 23-16 Overall Record 
Player Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
Laura Kinder DS 5-7 JR LaFontaine, IN 
Dawn Hunsberger MH 5-9 SR Urbana, OH 
Tammy Schuler DS 5-7 FR Cincinnati, OH 
Lori Maloch OH 5-8 SR Toledo, OH 
Kim Wright s 5-8 FR Warsaw, OH 
Heather Price MH 5-11 so London, OH 
Jennifer Odom DS 5-4 so Brunswick, OH 
Mary Jo Brugger MH 5-10 FR Urbana, OH 
Robyn Tuchfarber OH 5-7 FR Cincinnati, OH 
Emily Bowman MH 5-10 JR Springfield, OH 
Kristen Hans OH 5-8 FR Eaton, OH 
Angelique Santiago DS 5-5 FR Lorain, OH 
Tammy Dixon s 5-1 FR Jackson, OH 
Anne Kaiser OH 5-8 FR St. Henry, OH 
Head Coach: Jeremy Wise 





Royal Blue & Silver 
Blue Knights 
Dr. Robert Head 
Bill Blazer 
Lisa Lunzmann 
• The Blue Knights have set a school record for wins in a season with the first winning 
conference record in school history. This will also be the program's first-ever 
appearance in the conference tournament. Freshman setter Kim Wright has broken the 
school records for assists in a match and a season, while freshman outside hitter Anne 
Kaiser has set a new school record for kills in a season. 
Tiffin University 
"Lad Dragons" 
1 oth Seed - 14-19 Overall Record 
No. Player 
2 Jenna Emrich 
3 Leslie LaRoche 
6 Sarah Gurman 
7 Erin Rau 
8 Leslie Vollmar 
9 Emili Douglas 
1 1 Kara Jackson 
12 Vanessa Bero 
15 Laura Correll 
21 Jamie Gregor 
22 Kendra Lease 
23 Sara Riley 
32 Melissa Weitzel 
Head Coach: 
Assistant Coaches: 
Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
OH 5-7 SR Grove City, OH 
DS 5-6 so Mount Gilead, OH 
DS 5-7 so Defiance, OH 
DS 5-8 FR Tiffin, OH 
DS 5-6 so Bellevue, OH 
OH 5-10 FR Peru, IN 
s 5-8 FR Madison, OH 
DS 5-6 FR St. Louisville, OH 
MH 5-11 FR Fostoria, OH 
DS 5-5 FR Richmond, OH 
MH 5-11 JR Tiffin, OH 
s 5-9 JR Tiffin, OH 
OH 5-9 SR Fort Recovery, OH 
Melissa DeRan 





Green & Gold 
Lady Dragons 
Dr. George Kidd 
Ian Day 
Shane O'Donnell 
The Lady Dragons have doubled their American Mideast Conference wins from a year 
ago. As a team, Tiffin has broken the school records for digs in a match and in a 
season in 2001. Junior setter Sara Riley set a new school record with 36 digs against 
Notre Dame College of Ohio. 
Seton Hill College 
"S irit" 
11th Seed - 19-14 Overall Record 
No. Player Pos. 
1 Beth O'Connor MH 
3 Katie Konchar s 
10 April Santavy MH 
12 Tara Hunter DS 
13 Eryn Ellsworth OH 
14 Nicole Flores OH 
16 Jaime Mantini s 
19 Jennifer Vosefski OH 
20 Nikki Dominic MH 
21 Erica Trois OH 
22 Corey Pisula DS 
23 Crystal Berdar OH 
Head Coach: Rick Hall 































Crimson & Gold 
Spirit 




The Spirit have already attained the preseason goal they set for themselves - making 
the American Mideast Conference Tournament. Senior middle hitter Nikki Dominic was 
named to both the Gettysburg (Pa.) College and Goucher (Md.) College All-Tournament 














Shawnee State University 
"Lad Bears" 
12th Seed - 17-14 Overall Record 
Player Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
Doris Staler OS 5-3 JR Toledo, OH 
Elizabeth Quatman OH 5-11 JR Edgewood, KY 
Anne Jennings s 5-6 JR Miamisburg, OH 
Chelsey Eldridge OH 5-9 FR Chillicothe, OH 
Sarah Crull OH 5-6 FR New Paris, OH 
Jeanne Brabson OH 5-8 JR Waverly, OH 
Jennifer Cornelius OH 5-10 JR Cheshire, OH 
Tabby King s 5-3 so Lucasville, OH 
Kristen Jones MH 6-0 so Bolivar, OH 
Kristi Twyman MH 5-9 FR Vincent, OH 
Mandy Goin MH 6-1 so Belpre, OH 
Leah Fulton MH 5-10 FR Seaman, OH 
Head Coach: Dr. Steven Rader 





Blue & Gray 
Lady Bears 




The Lady Bears posted their second consecutive winning season in 2001 and only the 
second winning season in school history. Sophomore middle hitter Mandy Goin has set 














Mountain State University 
"Lad Cou ars" 
Independent - 7-20 Overall Record 
Player Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
Leslie Richards MH so 6-0 Beaver, WV 
Denise Miller s FR 5-3 Parkersburg, WV 
Lynette Lemon MH FR 5-11 Fort Pierce, FL 
Ashlei Wiseman OH FR 5-6 Shady Spring, WV 
Tia Greer MH SR 6-1 Beckley, WV 
Leslie Pannell OH FR 5-11 Beckley, WV 
Sarah Williams s so 5-4 Sophia, WV 
Twanna Warner OH JR 5-8 Pineville, WV 
Adrienne Banks OH SR 5-5 Beckley, WV 
Amber Yost OH FR 5-5 Cool Ridge, WV 














University of Michigan-Dearborn 
"Lad Wolves" 
Independent - 23-24 Overall Record 
Player Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
Amy Davis s 5-5 SR Woodhaven, Ml 
Justine Koszela DS 5-3 so Dearborn, Ml 
Amanda Yaklin OS 5-5 JR Commerce Township, Ml 
Becky Shaw OH 5-8 so Allen Park, MI 
Alicia Blossom OH 5-10 FR Taylor, Ml 
Andrea Beauvais DS 5-7 so Dearborn Heights, Ml 
Jana Babyak OH 5-11 JR Trenton, Ml 
Stacie Graves DS 5-8 so Plymouth, Ml 
Marlo Miller OH 5-8 FR Ida, Ml 
Sandy Ziesmer MB 5-11 so Lincoln Park, Ml 
Lauren Ruprecht MB 6-0 JR Livonia, Ml 
Brooke Hensman MB 5-10 SR Livonia, Ml 
Head Coach: Mike Gibson 
Women's ~olle'}'IJcJII AVIERIC 
Team Statistics lVIIDEA-ST (Through 11/11/2001) 
co_~FERENCE 
Kills per Game GP K K/G Attack Percentage GP K E Tot Pct Walsh 117 1827 15.62 Cedarville 144 2053 712 4341 .309 Daemen 112 1652 14.75 Urbana 146 2039 628 5132 .275 Malone 162 2319 14.31 Walsh 117 1827 609 4433 .275 Cedarville 144 2053 14.26 Daemen 112 1652 633 3739 .273 Mount Vemon Nazarene 139 1978 14.23 Mount Vemon Nazarene 139 1978 647 4994 .267 Urbana 146 2039 13.97 Houghton 112 1430 469 3923 .245 Houghton 112 1430 12.77 Shawnee State 109 1374 555 3559 .230 Roberts Wesleyan 134 1708 12.75 Malone 162 2319 1000 6050 .218 Shawnee State 109 1374 12.61 Ursuline 99 687 332 1813 .196 Geneva 113 1372 12.14 Seton Hill 118 1275 591 3500 .195 Notre Dame 136 1634 12.01 Saint Vincent 124 1427 611 4293 .190 Saint Vincent 124 1427 11.51 Roberts Wesleyan 134 1708 864 5015 .168 
'Tiffin 108 1226 11.35 Notre Dame 136 1634 834 4836 .165 Seton Hill 118 1275 10.81 Geneva 113 1372 740 4145 .152 Carlow 131 1334 10.18 Point Parle 92 488 273 1480 .145 Rio Grande 120 1149 9.58 
'Tiffin 108 1226 643 4616 .126 Ursuline 99 687 6.94 Rio Grande 120 1149 672 4214 .113 Point Parle 92 488 5.30 Carlow 131 1334 810 4891 .107 Central State 0.00 Central State 
.000 Ohio Dominican 0.00 Ohio Dominican 
.000 
Assists per Game GP A A/G Service Aces per Game GP SA SA/G Walsh 117 1553 13.27 Daemen 112 361 3.22 Daemen 112 1481 13.22 Seton Hill 118 361 3.06 Urbana 146 1908 13.07 Malone 162 494 3.05 Malone 162 2068 12.77 Geneva 113 314 2.78 Mount Vemon Nazarene 139 1744 12.55 Urbana 146 399 2.73 Roberts Wesleyan 134 1588 11.85 Notre Dame 136 368 2.71 Cedarville 144 1630 11.32 Walsh 117 309 2.64 Shawnee State 109 1212 11.12 Saint Vincent 124 311 2.51 Houghton 112 1244 11.11 Mount Vemon Nazarene 139 345 2.48 Notre Dame 136 1504 11.06 Carlow 131 322 2.46 Geneva 113 1244 11.01 Shawnee State 109 266 2.44 Seton Hill 118 1257 10.65 Roberts Wesleyan 134 305 2.28 Saint Vincent 124 1252 10.10 Cedarville 144 320 2.22 
'Tiffin 108 1051 9.73 
'Tiffin 108 240 2.22 Carlow 131 1143 8.73 Houghton 112 228 2.04 Rio Grande 120 1040 8.67 Ursuline 99 190 1.92 Ursuline 99 631 6.37 Rio Grande 120 216 1.80 Point Parle 92 272 2.96 Point Parle 92 113 1.23 Central State 0.00 Central State 0.00 Ohio Dominican 0.00 Ohio Dominican 0.00 
Digs per Game GP D D/G Blocks per Game GP BS BA Tot B/G Roberts Wesleyan 134 3250 24.25 Houghton 112 254 377 442.5 3.95 Daemen 112 2551 22.78 Daemen 112 137 445 359.5 3.21 Notre Dame 136 3010 22.13 Notre Dame 136 218 409 422.5 3.11 
'Tiffin 108 2307 21.36 Shawnee State 109 255 136 323.0 2.96 Carlow 131 2582 19.71 Seton Hill 118 281 118 340.0 2.88 Saint Vincent 124 2415 19.48 Mount Vemon Nazarene 139 157 459 386.5 2.78 Rio Grande 120 2305 19.21 Roberts Wesleyan 134 121 481 361.5 2.70 Malone 162 2985 18.43 Geneva 113 159 272 295.0 2.61 Walsh 117 2022 17.28 Saint Vincent 124 176 274 313.0 2.52 Houghton 112 1857 16.58 Walsh 117 79 373 265.5 2.27 Point Parle 92 1470 15.98 Cedarville 144 103 406 306.0 2.13 Mount Vernon Nazarene 139 2146 15.44 Urbana 146 186 240 306.0 2.10 Shawnee State 109 1631 14.96 Malone 162 230 108 284.0 1.75 Urbana 146 2175 14.90 Carlow 131 62 329 226.5 1.73 Cedarville 144 2142 14.88 Ursuline 99 98 126 161.0 1.63 Geneva 113 1576 13.95 Point Parle 92 76 118 135.0 1.47 Seton Hill 118 1332 11.29 Tiffin 108 61 191 156.5 1.45 Ursuline 99 682 6.89 Rio Grande 120 99 141 169.5 1.41 Central State 0.00 Central State a.a 0.00 Ohio Dominican 0.00 Ohio Dominican a.a 0.00 
American Mideast Conference 2001 Individual Leaders 
(through 11/11/2001) 
Kills Per Game Attack Percentage 
Heather van der Aa, SR, MH, Cedarville 4.69 Heather van der Aa, SR, MH, Cedarville .403 
Mandy Goin, SO, MH, Shawnee State 4.12 Katie Schrantz, SR, MH, Daemen .400 
Brandie Beebe, FR, OH, Malone 3.83 Kristin Readence, SO, MB, Walsh .383 
Beth O'Connor, SO, MH, Seton Hill 3.67 Amanda Triplett, SR, OH, Mt. Vernon Nazarene .341 
Katie Schrantz, SR, MH, Daemen 3.64 Monica Wagoner, SR, MH, Houghton .337 
Darcee Hoberg, SR, OH, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 3.44 Melissa Holland, JR, OH, Cedarville .323 
Anne Kaiser, FR, OH, Urbana 3.44 Amy Martin, SR, MH, Cedarville .322 
Kourtney Foriska, JR, OH, Saint Vincent 3.42 Randi Kiel , JR, MH, Daemen .321 
Kristin Readence, SO, MB, Walsh 3.26 Lori Maloch, SR, OH, Urbana .317 
Lori Maloch, SR, OH, Urbana 3.25 Emily Bowman, JR, MH, Urbana .313 
Ruth Kucklick, FR, OH, Walsh 3.20 Margie Kall, SO, MH, Ursuline .312 
Kimber Shelton, SR, RS, Roberts Wesleyan 3.19 Mandy Goin, SO, MH, Shawnee State .310 
Amanda Triplett, SR, OH, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 3.16 Anne Kaiser, FR, OH, Urbana .303 
Amy Kollar, SR, MH, Point Park 3.11 Beth O'Connor, SO, MH, Seton Hill .303 
Natalie Nelson, SR, OH, Houghton 3.08 Lauren. Collins, FR, MB, Walsh .302 
Assists Per Game Service Aces Per Game 
Kim Wright, FR, S, Urbana 12.33 Erin Holahan, SR, S, Daemen 0.83 
Erin Holahan, SR, S, Daemen 12.15 Ashley Kowalski , JR, OS, Carlow 0.76 
Lindsey Wilt, SO, S, Walsh 11 .81 Linsey Wilt, SO, S, Walsh 0.67 
Nicole Jackson, SR, S, Malone 11.62 Laura Kinder, JR, OS, Urbana 0.66 
Meghan McDaniel , JR, S, Roberts Wesleyan 10.07 Candace Hrelec, SR, OH, Geneva 0.64 
Alicia VanEck, SO, S, Houghton 9.53 Brandie Beebe, FR, OH 0.63 
Andrea Rudd, SR, S, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 9.42 Trisha Caldwell , SR, OH, Carlow 0.60 
Erin Bayer, JR, S, Notre Dame 9.30 Kristie Martzolf, FR, DS, Daemen 0.60 
Lindsey Setting, SR, S, Geneva 9.15 Deanna Stayman, SR, OS, Mt. Vernon Naz. 0.60 
Katie Konchar, JR, S, Seton Hill 8.84 Ruth Kucklick, FR, OH, Walsh 0.59 
Sara Riley, JR, S, Tiffin 8.69 Corey Pisula, SR, DS, Seton Hill 0.58 
Carrie Hartman, SO, S, Cedarville 8.56 Tabby King, SO, S, Shawnee State 0.56 
Amanda Benedetti, SO, S, Saint Vincent 7.15 Allison Kavanaugh, FR, OS, Malone 0.55 
Stephanie Woodruff , SR, S/OH, Carlow 6.00 Megan McCullough, SO, OS, Saint Vincent 0.53 
Jessica Wheeler, JR, S/OH, Rio Grande 5.78 Ellie Robinson, JR, OS, Notre Dame 0.52 
Digs Per Game Blocks Per Game 
Bethany Helmer, JR, OH, Roberts Wesleyan 5.34 Beth O'Connor, SO, MH, Seton Hill 1.74 
Sarah Reed, FR, OH, Notre Dame 4.83 Danae Diller, SR, MH, Houghton 1.70 
Amy Kollar, SR, MH, Point Park 4.51 Marybeth Chordas, JR, MH, Ursuline 1.63 
Sara Riley, JR, S, Tiffin 4.39 Lindsay Heiden, FR, MH, Notre Dame 1.36 
Meghan McDaniel, JR, S, Roberts Wesleyan 4.24 Candace Kaylor, FR, MH, Roberts Wesleyan 1.35 
Heather Randall , JR, OH, Roberts Wesleyan 4.14 Katie Schrantz, SR, MH, Daemen 1.32 
Angela Serpetti , SO, OH, Notre Dame 4.02 Randi Kiel, JR, MH, Daemen 1.31 
Melissa Weitzel , SR, OH, Tiffin 3.91 Mollie Siefert, JR, MH, Saint Vincent 1.24 
Tristan Seibert, SO, OH, Daemen 3.86 Carrie McClelland, SO, MH, Mt. Vernon Naz. 1.21 
Jenna Emrich, SR, OH, Tiffin 3.80 Mandy Goin, SO, MH, Shawnee State 1.18 
Megan McCullough, SO, OS, Saint Vincent 3.72 Anne Mccready, JR, MH, Geneva 1.15 
Brandie Beebe, FR, OH, Malone 3.70 Heather van der Aa, SR, MH, Cedarville 1.15 
Trisha Caldwell , SR, OH, Carlow 3.63 Monica Wagoner, SR, MH, Houghton 1.14 
Karoline Sera, SO, OH, Carlow 3.58 Emily Bowman, JR, MH, Urbana 1.12 
Amie Wall , SR, DS, Daemen 3.57 Jennifer Hulsemann, FR, MH, Notre Dame 1.12 
Thursday, November 15: 
1 :00 p.m. #5 Daemen (25-7, 19-4) vs. #12 Shawnee State (17-14, 10-13)- court #1 







#8 Geneva (20-13, 15-8) vs .. #9 Urbana (23-16, 12-11) - court #1 
#7 Roberts Wesleyan (22-16, 16-7) vs. #10 Tiffin (14-19, 11-12)- court #2 
#3 Walsh (29-4, 20-3) . Cedarville-Seton Hill winner - court #1 
#4 Houghton (25-6, 19-4) vs. Daemen-Shawnee State winner - court #2 
#1 Mt. Vernon Nazarene (36-6, 21-2) vs. Geneva-Urbana winner - court #1 
#2 Malone (39-6, 21-2) vs. Roberts Wesleyan-Tiffin winner - court #2 
Friday, November 16: 
12:00 p.m. Mt. Vernon Nazarene/Geneva/Urbana winner vs. Houghton/Daemen/Shawnee St. winner 
2:00 p.m. Malone/Roberts Wesleyan/Tiffin winner vs. Walsh/Cedarville/Seton Hill winner 
6:00 p.m. Championship Match 
Thursday, November 15: 
6:00 p.m. University of Michigan-Dearborn at Mountain State (W.Va.) University 
Saturday, November 17: 
12:00 p.m. Semifinal Match 
2:00 p.m. Semifinal Match 
6:00 p.m. Championship Match 
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